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HASllINGTON, D C -- Rep Kika de la Garza, a membe.r of the House
Committee on 'lerchant Narine and Fisheries, has heen named by Committee Chairman
Leonor Ie Sullivan as a memher of the Board of Visitors of the U S Coast Guard
Academy for this year.
This board has the responsibility of inspecting the facilities and
personnel of the Academy at Ne" London, Connecticut.
"Because of the importance of the Coast Guard to our Gulf Coast
area, I am happy to have this opoortlll1ity to ~ain a closer knowledge of the
Academy's current operations," Congressman de la Garza said. "Our findings will
help the committee shape legislation affecting the Coast Guard."
Ch"irman Sullivan is an ex officio meMber of the Board of Visitors.
Other meMber for 1975 are Ren Pierre DuPont of Delaware and Reo Mario Biaggi of
HeH York.
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